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R. Rumbel, G.A.R veteran, consid- 
ered his uniform of so little impor- 
tance he sold it for 25 cents at the 
close of the civil war. Nothing, how- 
ever, can rob him of his priceless / 
memories of that time, and here we / 
see him telling John Bartson, star 1 
scout, some of the tales of that stir- 
ring period. Photo by Gatchell. 
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Silhouetted afrainst a moonlit sky, a forest-clad mountain spur outlines th< 
beauty of the famous Cleopatra terrace of the Yellowstone in this mtdnipht 
picture, which was taken with the aid of u (riant flashlight Union Pacific 
photo 
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No doubt, it this daring Italian army officer repeats the hazardous stunt of lakinp three hurdles at a time 
in the Olympic meet in Pans, for which he is tram me m ar Rome, he will certainly carry off honor*, if * 

not the first. P & A photo. 
■ Nobility takes to 
H thi farm Viscount 
H ess t'ohham. bn as 

if m»r loose from tra 
111 (lition and into 
111 trade, ha' started a > 
■ retail poultry husi 
H ness in Kent, Kni- 
pF land. at which th< 
jr younjter memkr- 
* of the family assist 

The Hon Meriel 
Catherim l.yttlet.o 
(left). and thi Hoi. 
Viola Maud Lyttli 

|^*ton. dauirhters of 
■ tin viscountess, ar. 

D hen shown en 

■ ar!»Ki'd in capturini- 
■ a calf I’ & A phut' 

We have the "Kinir Tut Blues," the “Kinir Tut llnwn," and the 
"Kiiik Tut Fox Trot," hut here's a new one It'h the “Kinj? Tut 
Dive " The lady is Genevieve Youtifr, one of the comely diver* 
at Krup park, who show* how it'* dom 

flow thi' Indian* used to live in Ni Inuskn Tint phntnirrnpli ■ ■' I'.iwin 

villain- (nt Genoa. Noli.) wjis taken ft 2 yom apo h\ Harry 1 ’• lot 

Them- mud lod|re> were made of pole i-rutehn- willows tnnl -Ion, 
Ifriis- and veneered with mud Tin lndpe inni-e fmn .10 i i. 

in diameter and houses from 10 to 211 persons eio h Al tin m n 

pholoprnplt was tnken 2.40(1 I’uwnei Indians lived in the villa- 

mm • \ 
itflB * Htherim Humean, dmifthirr of 

Itiioiil Horriyrnn. is only II, Init the 
weihiinyr <lre» her irrnnilniother wore A 
ho veiirs ago Is a (H-rfi'i't fit Oath 
erine ho|n-s sh« won’t irrow too mm h 
so she will In- able to wear it at her 
own weihliny when that <la> arrives 
Photo by Dewell 
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